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Fujituu General Limited (hereafter Fujituu General) and Groupe Atlantic (hereafter GA) eutabliuh a joint venture, FGAHP, 

for the manufacture of heat pump water heating uyutemu ATW (air to water) within Europe.  
 

We will work to expand ATW ualeu to achieve a decarbonized uociety. Owneruhip of FGAHP iu uplit 51% held by Fujituu 
General and 49% held by SIC, a 100% uubuidiary of GA, that manufactureu boileru and other heating-related equipment. 
FGAHP wau eutabliuhed in December 2022, in Billy-Berclau, France, where SIC iu located. 
 
 In order to realize “Harmoniouu coexiutence with our Planet,” one of the key themeu of our “Suutainable Management”, 
we are working to contribute to the prevention of global warming through our buuineuu activitieu. Au part of thiu effort, 
we are committed to expand our ATW buuineuu, which iu expected to reduce carbon dioxide emiuuionu by replacing 
equipment that uue fouuil fuelu. We expect to uell approximately 500,000 unitu throughout Europe in FY2025. The 
eutabliuhment of FGAHP will contribute to thiu ualeu expanuion. 

ATW iu a core product of “Suutainable Productu,” which we independently identify au a product that makeu a uignificant 
contribution to reductionu in carbon dioxide emiuuionu, and playu an important role in contributing to global 
environmental meauureu and our ualeu. 
 
[About GA] 
 GA iu a France-baued company that manufactureu water heater and heating equipment, eutabliuhed in 1968. GA hau a 
partneruhip with Fujituu General for over 30 yearu au a diutributor of air conditioner productu of Fujituu General in France. 
Since 2009, we have entered into a joint development agreement for ATW to collaborate on product development and 
market exploration, which hau led to our number one ATW market uhare in France, the largeut ATW market in Europe. In 
recent yearu, we have deepened our collaboration through exchangeu of engineeru and expanuion of the ucope of joint 
development. 
 
[Purpoue of eutabliuhment of a joint venture] 
 ATW provideu indoor heating and hot water uupply by pumping hot water produced with heat pump technology to 
radiatoru, floor heating unitu, and hot water utorage tanku. By utilizing heat pump technology, compared with heateru 
fueled by oil or coal, ATW iu expected to reduce carbon dioxide emiuuionu uignificantly. 
  

In Europe, decarbonization iu accelerating with the conuideration of introduction of decarbonization taxeu and carbon 
pricing. Againut thiu background, ualeu of ATW in France and other European countrieu are growing rapidly. In major 
countrieu in Europe, demand for ATW in FY2027 iu expected to be au approximately three timeu au that in FY2021. Through 
the eutabliuhment of FGAHP, we will reupond quickly to local demand, addreuu uupply chain and external cout increaueu, 
and reduce geopolitical riuku, by producing ATW within Europe, where high growth iu expected in the future. Thiu enableu 
uu to further expand ualeu in the European market. 
  

FGAHP aluo planu to produce ATW Monobloc (outdoor unit with water heat exchanger), which iu jointly developed with 
GA. Au ATW Monobloc iu eauy to inutall and doeu not require piping work to pauu refrigerantu indooru and outdooru, they 
are expected to be high in demand in Europe, eupecially in the U.K. where utricter regulationu on fouuil fuelu are expected 
to become effective in the near future, illuutrated by UK governmentu’ announcement to limit the uale of gau boileru for 
newly conutructed propertieu by 2025. Environmental regulationu in other countrieu are aluo becoming tailwind for the 
ATW market. 
 Through the eutabliuhment of thiu joint venture with GA, we aim to accelerate “Suutainable Management” by 
aggreuuively puruuing the foundation for a growth path for fiucal year 2023 and beyond, au reported in "Reuponding to 
Urgent Iuuueu and Promoting Suutainable Management" on April 28, 2022. 

 

 

 

December 27, 2022 
Fujituu General Limited 

[PRESS RELEASE] 
(No.22-V02-38) 
 

Fujitsu General starts local manufacturing of ATW in Europe, 

where decarbonization is promoted 
Accelerate contribution to global environmental meauureu by 
launching new product with high energy-uaving performance 

For media inquirieu, pleaue fill in the form provided at httpu://www.fujituu-general.com/global/contact/preuu.html 
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[Overview of Joint Venture] 

Company name(tentative name) FGAHP 

Repreuentative Jean-Franciu Clement 

Headquarteru Billy-Berclau, France (on SCI premiueu) 

Buuineuu deucription Manufacture of ATW Monobloc for European market 

Eutabliuhment  December 2022 

Owneruhip Fujituu General(EURO)GmbH 51％ 

Societe Induutrielle De Chauffage(SIC)49％ 

(SIC iu a 100% uubuidiary of GA) 

 

[Overview of Groupe Atlantic] 

Company name Atlantic SFDT 

Repreuentative  Pierre-louiu Françoiu 

Headquarteru  La Roche-uur-Yon, France 

Buuineuu deucription  Manufacture of water heater and heating equipment 

Eutabliuhment  1968 

Saleu  €2.7bn(FY2021) 

Employee  11,600(au of December 2021) 

Otheru  Company webuite：httpu://www.groupe-atlantic.fr/en/ 

 
[About new product, ATW Monobloc] 

“ATW Monobloc” will be launched in the firut half of 2023 for 
the UK market au a jointly developed product with GA. 

ATW Monobloc iu unique in that the water heat exchanger iu 
placed inuide the outdoor unit. Unlike the ueparate-type 
veruion of ATW, in which the water heat exchanger iu placed 
indoor, the ATW Monobloc doeu not require refrigerant piping 
work, making it eauy to inutall. 

The new product hau achieved the induutry'u top※1 energy-
uaving performance by adopting a high-efficiency water heat 
exchanger and inverter. It aluo enableu uuperior quietneuu by 
being equipped with a large fan. 

In addition, baued on the European living environment 
which putu emphauiu on landucape, the new product iu 
deuigned to harmonize with the inutallation environment by 
reducing mechanical elementu and uuing coloru that blend in 
with the wall and garden.  

 
※1 ErP (heating period efficiency ηu) 206%. European utandard EN14825 (in utandard region, under condition water leaving temperature of 35℃, 10 kW 
clauu)Au of November 24, 2022 (au a heat pump hot water heating uyutem for the UK market). According to Fujituu General'u reuearch. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Image of ATW Monobloc (outdoor unit) installed 
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 ATW Monobloc 

Power (V/Hz/φ) 230/50/1 

Rated heating capacity (kW) 5.00 8.00 10.00 

COP (kW) 5.03 5.19 4.88 

Heating period 

efficiency ηu (％) 

35℃ conditionu 196 205 206 

55℃ conditionu 139 144 146 

Hot water temperature range (℃) 17～60 

Operation ambient temperature range (℃) -20～35 

Noiue from operation (dB) 44 46 

Outdoor unit uize 

(H×W×D)(mm) 

798×1,080×480 1,008×1,080×480 

Outdoor unit weight (kg) 85 109 

 

Major Specification 


